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ABSTRACT

This study investigated whether native English speakers
can learn to perceive vowel and consonant length
distinction in Japanese through words spoken in sentences
as well as through words spoken in isolation. Two groups
of participants were trained to identify the number of
morae in Japanese words spoken either in isolation (word-
training) or in sentences (sentence-training), and their pre-
test and post-test scores were compared to those of a
control group. Both groups of trained participants showed
significant improvement after training in three out of four
word types examined. An advantage of sentence-training
over word-training was found in one of the word types in
the sentence context.

1. INTRODUCTION

Developing the ability to perceive and produce difficult
second language (L2) contrasts in sentences, as well as in
isolated words, is an important factor for learners coping
with real-world connected speech. A number of studies
have shown that the perception of words in isolation
differs from that of words in sentences ([1], [2]). This may
be because listening to a target word in a sentence, for
example, involves excerpting the word from the stream of
speech, and determining, e.g., the duration and pitch
patterns of the word relative to the rest of the utterance.

Previous experimental methods for training L2 learners to
perceive difficult L2 contrasts were to provide only
isolated syllables or words, e.g., [3] and [4], in order to
direct the learners’ attention to fine differences between
two members of the contrasts. A question arises as to
whether L2 learners can learn to perceive difficult L2
contrasts from sentences instead of isolated words. Can L2
learners learn to perceive difficult L2 contrast better
through words in isolation than words in sentences?

This paper presents results of an experiment that used
sentences as well as isolated words to train native English
speakers to perceive vowel and consonant length contrasts
in Japanese. Vowel and consonant length is phonemic in
Japanese, and this length distinction has been found
difficult for nonnative learners of Japanese to acquire, e.g.,
[5]. A difference in a minimal pair (short vs. long vowels
or singleton vs. geminate consonants) is indicated by the
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er of morae in the words e.g., /ko/ ‘child’ (1 mora)
o:/ ‘this way’ (2 morae), and /kata/ ‘shoulder’ (2
) vs. /kat:a/ ‘won’ (3 morae). In the present
ment, two groups of participants were trained to
fy the number of morae from one to six in each word
n either in isolation (word-training) or in sentences
nce-training). The participants’ ability to identify the
er of morae of Japanese words in the two contexts
n isolation and in sentences) was tested with a pre-
d a post-test. The test scores of the trained groups

compared to those of a control group that did not
ipate in training.

vious experiment using this training method ([6],
ested native English speakers who were beginning
rs of Japanese. Both trained and untrained groups
d significant improvement from a pre-test to a post-

Both groups of participants in [6] and [7] were
ng spoken Japanese in the same introductory
ese course, and the pre- and post-tests might not
measured the effect of this perceptual training
t from the effect of classroom learning. To examine
ecific effect of this perceptual training, the present

iment was conducted with native English speakers
ad no knowledge of Japanese and who were not
 courses on Japanese language.

er change made from the previous training study
[7]) was test items. In that study the trained
ipants tended to show greater improvement than the
ned participants on the test items including long
s and geminate consonants, while the two groups’
vement tended not to differ for the test items
ing short vowels and single consonants. To further
ne the differences among word types, test items

odified from the previous experiment (details in the
d section).

uestions addressed by this study were: (1) Do native
h speakers who are trained to identify the number of
 of Japanese words show higher post-test scores than
who do not participate in training? (2) Are there
ntial effects of word- vs. sentence-training? Is there
antage of one type of training over the other? (3) Do

ipants perform differently in identifying the number
rae of Japanese words spoken in isolation vs. in
ces?



2. METHOD

2.1. Participants

Thirty-two native speakers of English whose age ranged
from 19 to 25 participated in the experiment. None of the
subjects had studied or were studying Japanese, or had had
long-term exposure to spoken Japanese. None of them
reported any hearing problems. They were randomly
divided into three groups: word-training (Group W, 11
participants), sentence-training (Group S, 10 participants),
and control (Group C, 11 participants).

2.2. Training

Training materials were identical to those in the previous
experiment ([6], [7]). To reiterate, ten training sessions
were provided to both the word- and sentence-training
groups. Each session consisted of 6 blocks of 10 trials.
Target words used in training had one to six morae, and
contained short or long vowels and single or geminate
consonants in various positions within the words. For
sentence-training, the same sets of words used in the
word-training were spoken in frame sentences. Each block
had a different frame sentence. The position of the target
words in the frame sentences was sentence-initial or
sentence-medial. The words and sentences were recorded
by two male and two female native speakers of Japanese.

A six-alternative identification task was employed. During
word-training, the participants in Group W identified the
number of morae, from one to six, in each of 60 words
they heard over headphones. Feedback was provided
immediately after every response. If participants gave a
correct response, the training program responded with
“Correct!”, and displayed both answer and test word. If
the participants gave an incorrect response, the program
responded with “Sorry...,” gave the same information as
above, and required the participants to listen to the word
three additional times. During sentence-training, a frame
sentence was written on the screen for each item, e.g.,
/zuibun ____ desune/ ‘It’s very ___, isn’t it?” The
participants in Group S heard the whole sentence, e.g.,
/zuibun i: desune/, and then determined the number of
morae in the target word, e.g., /i:/ ‘good.’ (2 morae). This
method of training required the participants to pay
attention to the length of every segment in the word, not
just the length of the segment in a given position. A
program was written in Tcl/Tk to automate this procedure.

2.3. Testing

A pre-test and a post-test were conducted in a four-week
interval. The pre- and the post-tests each consisted of a
word test and a sentence test. Each word test contained 60
test items and included four types of words: “Short
segments” for 15 words that contained only short vowels
and single consonants, e.g., /kudamono/ (4 morae); “Long
vowels” for 15 words that contained a long vowel, e.g.,
/su:/ (2 morae); “Geminates” for 15 words that contained a
geminate consonant, e.g., /mat:o/ (3 morae);
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-alternative identification task was employed for
 as well as training. The procedure of testing was

me as that of training except that participants did not
e feedback on each response they gave. All
ipants took the word and the sentence tests of the
st and the post-test. The order of word and sentence
as counterbalanced across participants. The control

 took the post-test four weeks after they took the pre-
o that the interval between the two tests was
lent for the trained vs. the control groups.

3. RESULTS

verall results

 1 shows each group’s mean percent correct scores
 pre-test and the post-test separately for the word and
ntence contexts. For the word context, Group W’s
est score was 29.6% higher than its pre-test score.
rly, Group S’s post-test score was 24.2% higher than
-test score. Group C’s post-test score, in contrast,
sed from its pre-test score by 3.6%. A similar

n of result was found for the sentence context, but
s W’s and S’s improvement from the pre-test to the

est was less than that in the word context (13.4% and
). Group C’s post-test score decreased from its pre-
ore by 0.3% in the sentence context.

articipants’ percent correct scores were submitted to
r-way ANOVA with Group (Group W, Group S,
 C) as a between-subjects factor, Test (pre-test, post-
Context (word test, sentence test), and Word Type
 segments, Long vowels, Geminates, Combination)
eated-measures factors. A Group x Test x Context
ction was significant [F(2, 29) = 8.265, p = 0.001],
ting that the three groups’ improvement from the
to the post-tests differed, and the amount of
vement differed for the word and the sentence
ts. A four-way interaction reached significance

87) = 2.683, p = 0.019], as well as a Test x Group x
Type interaction [F(6, 87) = 12.123, p < 0.001] and
o-way interactions.



Figure 1: Three groups’ percent correct scores of the pre-
test and the post-test on all test items. The error bars

represent one standard error from the mean.

3.2. Results by word type

A three-way ANOVA was conducted separately for each
word type with Group as a between-subjects factor, and
Test and Context as repeated-measures factors. For word
type “Short segments,” only a main effect of context was
found [F(1, 29) = 198.272, p < 0.001]. The mean test
scores were lower for the sentence than the word contexts
(52.3% vs. 88.4%). No other effects or interactions were
found for the “Short segments” word type. Thus, for the
test words that contained only short vowels and
consonants, there was no difference in the amount of pre-
test/post-test improvement made by the three groups.

A three-way ANOVA for word type “Long vowels,”
however, showed a significant Test x Group interaction
[F(2, 29) = 32.178, p < 0.001], indicating that the amount
of improvement from the pre- to the post-tests differed
among the three groups. Post hoc tests (Turkey HSD)
indicated that there was no difference among the three
groups’ pre-test scores (M = 47.3% for word, 31.5% for
sentence contexts). However, Group W’s post-test score
(word: 81.8%; sentence: 54.5%) was significantly higher
than Group C’s post-test score (word: 46.1%; sentence:
26.7%) (word: p = 0.005; sentence: p < 0.001). Similarly,
Group S’s post-test score (word: 78.0%; sentence: 51.3%)
was significantly higher than Group C’s post-test score
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 (word: p = 0.016; sentence: p = 0.001). There was
ference between the post-test scores of Groups W
. A Test x Context interaction was also found [F(1,
.053, p = 0.053]. The improvement from the pre- to
st-test scores for the three groups was, on average,
r for the word context (21%) than for the sentence
t (12.5%).

rly, for word type “Geminates,” a Test x Group
ction was significant [F(2, 29) = 10.172, p < 0.001].
ition, a Test x Group x Context interaction reached

icance [F(2, 29) = 4.642, p < 0.018]. There was no
nce among the three groups’ pre-test scores for both
ord and the sentence contexts (M = 54.2% and
). However, Group W’s post-test scores were

icantly higher than Group C’s post-test scores
 vs. 50.3% for word context, p = 0.002; 47.9% vs.

 for sentence context, p = 0.047). Similarly, Group
st-test scores were significantly higher than Group
st-test scores (74.7% vs. 50.3% for word context, p
5; 51.3% vs. 29.1% for sentence context, p = 0.019).
 was no difference between the post-test scores of
s W and S in both word and sentence contexts. The

s for word type “Geminates” were very similar to the
l results (Figure 1).

e 2: Three groups’ percent correct scores of the pre-
and the post-test on word type “Combination.” The
r bars represent one standard error from the mean.

sults for word type “Combination”, which included
inate consonant and a long vowel, or two long

s in each word, is shown in Figure 2. A significant
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Test x Group x Context interaction was found [F(2, 29) =
12.783, p < 0.001], as well as three two-way interactions.
There was no difference among the three groups’ pre-test
scores for both the word and the sentence contexts.
However, Group W’s post-test scores were significantly
higher than Group C’s post-test scores (word: p < 0.001;
sentence: p = 0.019), and Group S’s post-test scores were
significantly higher than Group C’s post-test scores (word:
p < 0.001; sentence: p < 0.001). In addition, for the
sentence context, Group S’s post-test score was
significantly higher than Group W’s post-test score (p =
0.029), while there was no difference between the two
groups’ post-test scores for the word context.

For all four word types, main effects for Context were
found. The mean test scores across three groups were
higher for the word than for the sentence context.

4. CONCLUSIONS

In summary, effects of training were found in three of the
four word types examined in the present experiment:
“Long vowels,” “Geminates,” and “Combination.” For
these three types of test items, the trained participants’
post-test scores were significantly higher than the control
participants’, while their pre-test scores did not differ. In
contrast, for word type “Short segments,” both the control
and the trained participants scored equally high in the pre-
test and the post-test. Counting morae in word type “Short
segments” was the same as counting syllables (as in
English) for 80% of the test items, and this might have
been responsible for the consistent high test scores for all
three groups. Counting morae in the other three word
types, however, was always different from counting
syllables: for “Long vowels” and “Geminates,” the
number of morae was always one number greater than the
number of syllables, e.g., /su:/ (2 morae, 1 syllables) and
/mat:o/ (3 morae, 2 syllables). For word type
“Combination,” the number of morae was always two
numbers greater than the number of syllables, e.g., e.g.,
/tas:e:/ (4 morae, 2 syllables). The control group did not
show improvement in any of the four word types, whereas
the two training groups showed significant improvement
for the three word types while keeping the scores on
“Single segments” high. Taken together, the training
increased participants’ sensitivity to duration of segments,
and enabled them to identify more accurately the number
of morae of Japanese words spoken both in isolation and
in sentences.

The overall amount of improvement by Groups W and S
did not differ in both word and sentence contexts. That is,
the two groups, regardless of the type of training, equally
improved their test scores in both the word and the
sentence contexts. The advantage of sentence-training
over word-training was found, however, for word type
“Combination” in the sentence context. Group S’s post-
test score was significantly higher than Group W’s post-
test score in the sentence context (Figure 2). The reason
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